
 

In the year 2015, a periodical titled “Aajkaal” was published by the Daily Dabangg Lahari. In its first issue, a story titled
“Bengali woman, as lucky as the Hindu goddess Kali” was shared by this newspaper. This particular article was about
Velammma who became famous in India after being released from her prison for killing her husbands and children after they
refused to believe that she turns into a man during menstruation. This bengali girl grew up in a family of Bhadralok belong to
Naxalite group and never knew anything about society outside of their own ideals. After being accused of murdering her family
membered by former husband, the mother-in-law, and two sons who have been accused as well, Velammma was accused for
possession of a gun. Along with her mother and children she was imprisoned for 14 years in a solitary cell at Raniganj Jail &
again after being released from there she stayed in a shelter home with her sister. After being released from shelter home,
Velammma got the opportunity to marry a man who was willing to take her as his second wife. After four years of marriage,
they had a quarrel due to which he left the home without realizing that his wife’s condition is different than any other woman.
After four years of separation, she remarried with a rickshaw driver and after the birth of their second child, they once again
had a quarrel. After leaving her husband and child (she aborted the pregnancy by giving birth to another son), she moved to
Agartala with her sister and came under the custody of her mother-in-law. While staying in Agartala, she felt that it is not right
to live as a woman and took the decision to become a man for one month. After becoming man for one month, Velammma left
home once again and was not heard from since then. After the publication of the article, many people started to take interest in
her story. The story spread like wild fire and many people came forward to help her. Even though the Indian Government has
restricted information on this subject, there is still a lot of information available on her condition and several organisations who
work for women rights and reproductive health has taken interest in releasing this information. Some websites:  

 

- http://www.pokharaonline.com/news/ac/velammma-man-wife-story-of-bengali-woman1. html -
http://www.banglapedia.org/HT/BGB32/index.htm - http://www.apnabbwabooks.com/details_219082.html -
http://tamiltribune.com/news/gerlaamma-bengali-woman - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tIWrmbSq0K4&feature=youtu.
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